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) -"w· WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY 
Potter College 
of 
Arts 6- Letters 
2007 Student Awards Ceremony 
Sunday. April 15 
1:00 p.m. - Reception 
2:00 p .m. - Student Awards Ceremony 
Mass Media 6- Technology Hall 
Auditorium 
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•• 
Musical Performance 
Welcome 
Presentation of Awards 
Concluding Remarks 
Program 
The WKlJ Woodwind (}:Iartet 
Courtney Greenfield 
Jessica Mays 
Cassandra Smith 
RacheL Stewart 
David D. Lu, Dean 
Larry SnyMr, Associate Dean 
Larry SnyMr. Associate Dean 
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•• 
Mentors 
Todny's honorw have idmtifud those who have pll1yed a particularly important rok 
in their ccperimce here at wesurn. At this time. we would like to thank them for 
the dedication they have shown 10 the sludmts of Potter College. 
Mentor 
Saundra Ardrey 
Heather Pulliam 
Bruce Crawley 
Jenifer Lewis 
George Musambira 
Holly Payne 
Lloyd Davies 
Ted Hover 
Tom Hunley 
Mary Ellen Miller 
Elizabeth Oakes 
Kelly Reames 
Dale R;gby 
Walker Rutledge 
Karen Schneider 
Elizabeth Weston 
Chris Antonsen 
Darlene Applegate 
Erika Brady 
Kate Hudepohl 
Michael Ann Williams 
Carol Crowe-Carraco 
Robert Diede 
John Dizgun 
Anthony Harkins 
Marion Lucas 
Mary Lucas 
Andrew McMichael 
Eric Reed 
Jack Thacker 
Richard Weigel 
Robert Adams 
David Brinkley 
James Kenney 
Jim LeTourneau 
Department 
African American Srudies 
An 
Communicarion 
Communication 
Communication 
Communication 
English 
English 
English 
English 
English 
English 
English 
English 
English 
English 
Folk Studies and Anthropology 
Folk Studies and Anthropology 
Folk Studies and Anthropology 
Folk Srudies and Anthropology 
Folk Srudies and Anthropology 
History 
Hisrory 
History 
Hisrory 
History 
Hisrory 
History 
History 
History 
History 
Journalism & Broadcasting 
Journalism & Broadcasting 
Journalism & Broadcasting 
Journalism & Broadcasting 
(M~lIto rs C01/ti1/l#:dj 
Terry Likes 
Tony Nod 
Jo-Anne Ryan 
Stephen White 
Susann Davis 
Sonia Lenk 
Laura McGee 
lnma Pertusa 
Sarah Boronow 
John Cipolla 
Eva Floyd 
Heidi Pintner 
Wayne Pope 
James Chappell 
Victoria Gordon 
Soleimon Kiasatpour 
Roger Murphy 
Edward Bohlander 
Jerry Daday 
Holli Drummond 
John Faine 
Stephen Groce 
James Kanan 
Douglas Smith 
Paul Wozniak 
Clifton Keefer Brown 
James L. Brown 
Andrea Grapko 
William Leonard 
Shannon Miller 
Shura Pollatsek 
Amanda Seamster 
Scon Stroor 
Tom Tutino 
David Young 
Journalism & Broadcasting 
Journalism & Broadcasting 
Journalism & Broadcasting 
Journalism & Broadcasting 
Modern Languages 
Modern Languages 
Modern Languages 
Modern Languages 
Music 
Music 
Music 
Music 
Music 
Political Science 
Political Science 
Political Science 
Political Science 
Sociology 
Sociology 
Sociology 
Sociology 
Sociology 
Sociology 
Sociology 
Sociology 
Theatre and Dance 
Theatre and Dance 
Theatre and Dance 
Theatre and Dance 
Theatre and Dance 
Theatre and Dance 
Theatre and Dance 
Theatre and Dance 
Theatre and Dance 
Theatre and Dance 
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AWARDS BY ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS 
DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE AND DANCE 
Robert Anderson 
William Bryant 
Chrisropher Carrer 
Krystle Clark 
Megan Coutts 
Lindsay Crabtree 
Kdlye Crawford 
Kelly Estes 
Stephen Etheridge 
Sally Fakes 
Michael Gee 
Jordan Gottke 
Ruby Lewis 
James Lynch 
Ashley Mishell 
Corey Morrison 
'"Mrs. rc ChtrryAward 
ow. Jackson Kestt r /I Thtat" Costuming 
Schoumhip 
'"Colontl Oscar Payne Cleaver Award 
*Jtffrry H. Mitdmstrin Dance Schouzrship 
"Mrs. T.G. Cherry Award 
"0. V. Clark ScholArship 
jack E. Lunt ScholArship 
"'Rusu ll H. Miller Scholarship 
D. Whitnry Combs Scholarship 
·Jack E. Lunt Dance Schoumhip 
joseph Levinoff Dance Scholarship 
Jama L. Brown T«hnical Thram Scholarrhip 
Dr. Mildrtd Howard Award 
~O. V. Clark Scholarship 
.. w Jackson Ktskr 11 Thtatrt Costuming 
Scholarship 
"Russtll H. Milkr Scholarship 
(Thtam and Danu ronrinutd) 
Bernard Passafiume 
Ginny Primeaux 
Rachel Sevedge 
Rebekah Shade 
Julia Snyder 
Sean Taylor 
Holly Yokley 
D. Whitnry Combs Theatre Scholarship 
"'Bro"/y \lemker Dance Scholarship 
"'ColoneL Oscar Pay'll' Cleaver Award 
-''Dana Educators of America Dance 
Scholarship 
·Doris L. Owens Dana Scholarship 
William E. uonard Scholarship 
"Russell H. Milkr Scholarship 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIOWGY 
Amanda Bragg 
Erica Burnett 
Megan Filiatreau 
Tovara Gray 
Susan Hook 
Amy Meador 
Matthew Moore 
Outstanding 5tutknt in Criminology 
Outstanding Graduate SturUnt 
Outstanding Alpha KAppa Dr/ta Undagraduau 
Studtnt 
Oumanding St rvict to tht Sociowgy Dtpartmtnt 
*Jtnnit B. and N. O. ToffScholarship 
Outstanding Sociology Major 
Outstanding Alpha Kappa Dtlta Graduatt 
Studtnt 
DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE 
Rifat Erdemli Outstanding Achirotmtnt in Masurs of 
Public Administration Program 
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(Pulirielf/ &in,ct rontinutJ) 
Ena Viteskic 
Stephanie Wade 
Senad Ziatovic 
Outstanding Junior in Political Scienct 
Outstanding Senior in Political Seienet 
Oumanding Smior in Political Scimet 
DEPART MENT OF PHILOSOPHY AND REUGIOUS STUDIES 
~becca Brandt 
Katherine Hale 
Noah Kapley 
Jessica Broady 
Amberly Bush 
Melissa Gensler 
Cody G ilstrap 
Erin Goad 
Ashley Grueter 
Lindsey H arned 
Drew Kruna 
Steven Lopez 
• Larry D. Mayhtw Book Scholarship 
Award for Exctllmct in Scholarship in Rtligious 
Studits 
Award for £Xetlfmet in Schoillrship in 
Philosophy 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
-Ktnt Campbtli Scholarship 
Jtrry Baktr Schoillrship 
Athma Cagt Scholarship 
"Walt" F. Harttr Music Scholarship 
"Music Dtpartment Faculty Scholarship 
~&iward J. Ptast Mtmorial Scholarship 
Jtrry Baktr Scholarship 
"'Howard Carpen'" String/Piano ScholArship 
"&lwling Grun Music Club Award 
"Walttr F. Hartu Music Schoillrship 
'\ 
J 
{MlIJie eontinutJj 
Bronson Murphy 
Chris Osborne 
Natalie Riley 
Phoebe Sim pson 
Rachel Stewart 
Michelle Underhill 
Aaron West 
·Stymour Spitgtlman Scholarship 
~Btnnit Btach. Jr. Scholarship 
~Blanche and Austin Duelu" Strings Music 
Scholarship 
Dr. Samutl W. andJtant Paynt 1insky 
Schoillrship 
"Sylvia Kmenbaum Scholtmhip 
"&lwling Grun Music Club Award 
~Hugh F. Johmon Scholarship 
DEPARTMENT OF MODERN LANGUAGES 
Jennifer Allison "'Finky C. Grist Scholarship 
'" William R. Walls. Jr. lnttrnationai Trawl Award 
C harlene Beall '" Sigmn Dtlta Pi Award 
Victoria Burton "'Finky C. Grist Scholarship 
Richard Harrison Outstanding Senior French Studtnt 
H aley Krek • William R. Watls. Jr. lnttrnational Trawl Award 
Angelika Masero • WiUinm R. Watls, JT. Inurnational Trawl Award 
Rebekah Wi ll iams Outstanding Stnior Spanish Student 
Senad Ziatovic Outstanding Stnior Gtrman Studtnt 
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SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM & BROADCASTING 
Ashlee Clark 
Michael DePersio 
Will iam DeShazer 
Megan Filiatreau 
Data Hardin 
Mary Johns 
Me~dith Moo~ 
Tony Oswald 
BryAnn Roth 
Helen Thompson 
Kellen Young 
Charlene Ikall 
Jeff Bracken 
Outstanding &n;oT in NnmlEdilorial 
Journalism 
Kappa 7ilu Alpha Top Scholar Award 
Outstanding SmioT in Broadcasling. 7V 
Production 
Outstanding Smior in Photojournalism 
Outstanding Smior in Broadcasting, Broadcast 
&dio and 7V 0pul1t;om 
Outstanding SmioT in Public R~lations 
Outstanding Senior in Broadcasting, 
Broadcast Nnus 
'iu/ian 6- &lty Goodman Schokmhip in 
Broatkast Journalism 
-Bob Proctor Scholarship 
Outstanding Senior in Adwrtising 
·Charkr M. Anduson Scholarship in 
Communication 6- Technology 
·Charln M. Andmon Scho"mhip in 
Communication dr uchnology 
DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY 
.. A.M. Stickks Award 
.. LotwlL Harrison Scholanhip 
(HiltlJ') (()ntin~J) 
Jesse Bray A.M. Sticltln Memorial ScholArship 
Kate Cline ·Cro~*Croclt"*Ca"aco Award 
Emily Gibson ~Jamts H. Poteet Award 
Reagan Gilley • Arndt M. Stickles ScholArship 
Blake Jones • A.M Stickln Award 
Paul Love Richard L Troutman Award 
Joseph McReynolds • Arndt M. Stickle! ScholArship 
Jenni fe r Osbou rne Richard V. Salisbury Award 
DEPARTMENT OF FOLK ST UDIES AND ANTHRO POLOGY 
Amanda Fickey*Fieids 
Patrick Gray 
Hope Hawkins 
Amy McCray 
Joanna Miller 
Mindy Yarberry 
Outstanding Gmduate Stu&nt in Folk Studies 
Outstanding Anthropology Graduate in the 
Archaeology Concentration 
Outstanding Anthropology Graduate in the 
Biological Anthropology Concentration 
Outstanding Senior Anthropology Stu&nt 
Outstanding Anthropology Graduate in the 
Cultural Resource Management Concentration 
Outstanding Anthropology Graduate in the 
Cultural Anthropology Concentration 
Cam Collins Award for OulStanding 
Undergraduate Student in FoUt Studies 
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Emmett Barton 
Margaret Brown 
Roben Deignan 
Lesley Doyle 
Daniel Gordon 
Joshua G regory 
Annie Just 
Michelle Kessler 
Jessie Magee 
John Owen 
Rebekah Ru"ell 
Rachel Sanders 
Glenda Shank 
Jason Simpson 
James Wassom 
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 
Outstanding LiUraturt' Major 
Outstanding GradUilte Student in English 
"Mary Ludlk Scott Scholarship 
·Dr. jim WQ:ynt' Milkr Scholarship 
"Dr. Kart'n Pt'1z Scholarship 
"Frank L Atkimon SchoL:mhip 
Outstanding English 6- AI/it'd Languagt' 
Arts Major 
"Noma Dunn Scholarship 
Outstanding Writing Major 
·Wallace and Patit'nce Naw Scholarship 
• Earl A. Moort' Scholarship 
·Thomas G. jont's Scholarship 
• Willson E. Wood Outstanding Graduate 
Studt'nt Award 
*Gord(m Wilson Award 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATION 
Jennifer Corum 
Lauren Wi lloughby 
Dustin Wood 
Kelly Allday 
Matthew Barnes 
Jason Burnett 
Larisa Chavarria~Smi th 
Shanda Ciemniecki 
Benjamin Davis 
Ashley Daviso n 
Steven Evans 
Brittany Jarboe 
Megan Kelley 
Adrienne Ledbetter 
Nancy Perry 
Kelly Scheurich 
Outstanding Masur of Arts in 
Communication Graduate 
Outstanding Corporate 6- Organizational 
Communication GradUilte 
Outstanding Communication Studit's 
Graduate 
DEPARTMENT OF ART 
"Sht'rilyn Gak Rint'hart Scholarship 
·jack E. Lunt Art Scholarship 
Illan Schiifmlt'ckt'T Scholarship 
'ldJ jt'nst'n Scholarship 
US Bank Scholarship 
• Ruth Hint's Tempk Award 
"Hma Pmy Munm Scholarship 
~Wil/jam D. ~Bi"" Thomas Scholarship 
• Ht'kn and Mark Hoop" Scholarship 
jot' Downing Scholarship 
"Ruth Hint's Tempk Scholarship 
• Ann McKul Ross Scholarship 
Gt'rald Printing Schoumhip 
• 
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(Art (ontinurJ) 
Laina Seay ·lrmilgartk Mielke Schou'JNhip 
Amanda Tuscan Jeff Jensen Schoumhip 
AFRICAN AMERICAN STUDIES PROG RAM 
Reba Garewood 
Vernon N ixon 
AfrUiln AmerUiln Studin Actukmu Excelknce 
AWilrd 
African American Studin uadmhip ilnd 
&rviu Award -
·Awilrd presented through the Colkge Heights FoundAtion 
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